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Til nlWKSAL TBAMF II ET
GLUT".

Ik England, m elsewhere, tke pro-fcssioa- el

tramp prospers because ke
makes it kie business to ret At the weak
side of everybody ia skillful wise. He
kas always aa ostensible pursuit, which
ke varies according to circumstances,
and uader corcr of which he begs and
swiadles almost without being felt. But
let us take a professional tramp on his
rounds. Here we find some difficulty
in making choice among the numerous
Tarieties of fencers and fakers, hawkers
and dodgers, that compose the body.
There are a hundred and fifty such va-
rieties at least, every one having its
own peculiarities, and every one well
worth studying. The putter-u- p will
serve our purpose as well as any. This
is a personage vho travels about to pro
curs information for house-breake- rs,

aadVtq smooth the way before them.
Hem nsiver alone, because he is well
aware aaat there arc places to which bo
cia aevor gain access, bo his skill and
plausibility what they may, and jer-so- ns

who will sever allow him to ap--
proaca ucm, wane in most instances a
duly accomplished female will accom--
ilish with nm the task which he finds
mpossible. The man himself is prc-posscss-

and iatelligcnt, always has a
great amount of multifarious informa-
tion, and not infrequently ,is highly edu-
cated, and the woman is even more

than himself.
The pair reach tho sccno of opera-

tions, and betake them to different
houses. Though they hunt in couples,
It would not do for them to show them-
selves to tho public too much together.
Each puts up at a quiet and highly re-
spectable lodging. Toward evening the
man drops inat the tramp-hous- e, where
such visitors are common. Hither aro
bound to come for information all those
predatory rascals who are compelled to
maintain appearances, and who, there
lore, dare not lodge in the trarap-- b

The usual iirns nags betweaaJH
and visitor, ami LeHlVTanalord

e nmiiflaHPRCaner explains mat
certain information concern- -

as the ticurhborhood. He is shown
into a little gloomy hole, barely larger
than a good-size- d cupboard, But well
away from caves-droppe- rs and observa-
tion, and therefore just tho place for
confidential colloquy between two shady
people. In a little while the agent
makes his appearance, lie is a gray-haire- d

gaunt, weathcr-bentc- n veteran,
very much stooped at tho shoulders,
and in very shabby attire. He has a
patch over one eye. Tho remaining
one, however, is bright enough, and tho
unshaven fnco is linrd and shrewd-lookin- g.

A reputation for extreme age
enables him to assunio the drivel of se-

nility whenever awkward people, aftho
polico, pester him with awkward ques-
tions. He has been a fixture in tho
tramp-hous- e for eight or nino years past

ever since ho was taken on to fill the
place of just such another who had re-

treated to the work-hous- o to dio in
peace. This onn will do the same in his
turnero long, and then there will be an-

other broken-dow- n tramp ready to fill
tkq vacancy. Ostensibly ho is wood- -
ifcoppcr, boot-cleane- r, messenger, and
that sort of thing. In reality no is ad-vfs-cr

of the tramps frequenting tho
house concerning tho best routes, tho
best houses along them, and tho best
ways of utilizing both, for forty miles
TtHMd. He kas traversed them all,
kigkway and by-wa-y, over and over, in
days gono'by; and constant intercourse
witk vagabonds of all sorts and from
all Marten keeps him just as well ac-
quainted with this wido stretch of coun-
try, and all that concerns tramps therc-i- a,

as ke was in his best days. Thcro is
ao tramp-hous- e in tho kingdom without
attca a retainer; in fact, he is inuispens- -

HC.

lae old man carries a roll ot papers
aad a ledger, whick ho places on the
table beside the visitor. Their

begins with a little drinking
awl hobnobbing; and while they are so
earaged wo will tako a look at tho
roil first comes a largo traveling map
ot Eagkad, with all tho roads laid
dewa, aad tho distances from town to
Iowa carefully marked. This is as it came
freaatke publisher; but there is a good
elaatiaore besides. It is thickly marked
iaaeeet directions, especially in the coun-
ties aeoialng this particular tramp-koae- e,

witk crosses, squares, diamonds,
ovale, Iriaagles, --and other marks 'neatly
drawajaiak, andall very pregnant of
aieaaiag tetke interpreter; and he will
iaetract tke querist of the moment in

very oae that concerns his projected
traaw aad U business, but not a par--
tide aeyoad. Tke cross denotes that
there vaae police are strict,
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Ikat tkev are lz:ttie oval
taatthcre-i- s a house in the

akeiatke tramp mav dispose of
ty little trine he may pick up on the

way, aad he m instructed how to make
tke aeaualataiice of its keepers; and tke

satuaate8 that there is charity
wwca uiuy ut3 uuu unuer con--L

Other sitms tell tho char- -
4&. tke tramp-house- s along the

01 taeir aeepers, and whether
SZlmm bumm I well with tke authorities or

-- la addition tke tramp gets tke
tat tke gentry atoag the line of

- tw .i VSSWtftLE
aad their domestic usages.

tke map k folded a plan of the
Bigaorhood, and witk this

ine laterpreter are
'eoaewte, it may be, a

of tke Ordinance Survev.
drawa sketch, sot quite

vavae ueeiut m its way.
all tke iaformatioa of

plaa ia sufBcieatly
--Oa this plaa is

mouse aay coaaequeaoe.
awaeaeato it. Aadoa
aatraeeoadiag anmker

; wa fiad there quite a lue--
lar urn period tke

m
pooapyufit dur--

of
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Bfcifff M iMaamaMCWiattWtaMttC'MMMCaWdha TO--
M'-im- '? That am aba
W--V- - 'iujfca7'iaBiiry eveaaaiiriae. mar--L

: Cte deataaTaad. above aa aeaadala.
Hfe :;frSi ta.latatnetm prepated to

iiate to tke iitilmtfia;ai
. JSillilawamaTar called aua tada

Z:';--- -' : jfc"-am- f t lamaUaw n
7" z & v JPN-.- mjmmm aP aWKvUUI jaW.WaHal"

'mam of':"-'- . c 'rtmimtmkykm
&&: ; BMRSWihkAi ateaiattalai

Hsl. - '.7 'amamt5ugr ' Zfi- - BBPBMlaMaawaw'amaaa-iaaip- g

'Jaaaaar--"
liBBHfekr2S!'l5Wua3WPi killMaituaarradta1

aKSaauM2PlP'aaf 'aTamaB '"udaam''a;'aaal k

BaS!JiSa:aWmtaaaiamd :

aamWkM kk eoaaler. wain ue av
tiXariy, aa4 reaueete kali aa kaara

printa eeave reauoa. iae xueaaws
aceeeaeaaied kv eaae airuMer iMe
nature wkiek wane tke flMUiaMrateed
f eke aatare of tke buafeeas, aad it hi

graated oa tke uwUaC Tke pair are
sooa ia tke grocer's little parlor, busy
aegatiatiag. Tke conversation is

guarded oa both sides, Tke
grocer kaows perfectly well tke sort of
a aaaa ke kas before alas, aad tke usee
to wkick ke will put whatever Iafonsa-tio-a

ke aaay get; nevertheless, if tke
putter-u- p were to say a single word ia
kie real akaractcr, tke discreet trades-aia- a

wauU lame up in virtuous indig-aatlo- a,

aad show him to the door.
Tke vieitor accordingly veils his pur-

pose uader a plausible excuse as, for
instaace. he is a scientist whose special
hobby compels him to acquaint himself
with tke domestic arrangements of the
aristocracy, these things having so much
to do with the moral aad intellectual
development of tne class. The grocer
acquiesces, explaining that be has been
visited more than once by such gentle-
men, the last, seven or eight months be-
fore, being a sacant who held that there
was an intimate connection between the
turn of a man's ideas on Indian finance
aad the way he fastened his back door,
and who was collecting materials in
support of the theory, lie adds that he
is always happy to further the interests
of science to the best of his ability. Then
the pair come to the point There are
three or four houses Lere-away-

s, states
tne visitor, whose architecture i
very peculiar, and whose domestic

are equally peculiar, as he
has beard. He has no doubt in the
world that details would confirm his
scientific views; but how is he to ascer-
tain them? He cannot go to the heads
of families and ask for what ho wants;
that were an act which no amount of
scientific ardor would excuse Still, he
would dearly like to obtain the infor-
mation. The grocer quite appreciate
the predicament, hints that he could
supply the want, and opines that under
the circumstances the act would be per-
fectly honorable nay, even praise-
worthy. However, to do this in suita-
ble style would take time, and with a
tradesman time is money. Quite so,
agrees tho putter-up- , jind the terms are
arranged in the same hypocritical fash-
ion. Ilarpet's Weekly.

Tke Fleasaat Paseeager.

Ho had evidently gone homo very lato
the night before andfound Mrs. Caudle
wido awake and inclined to converse,
for he was in such a state of cheerful-
ness that, had he found a five-doll- ar bill
on tho street, he would have grumbled
because it was not ten. He waited un-
til tho stuaaamamaaoicarlv nasthim bo- -
foreLbaapc5?Swfco ston. and then

signaled tor it ,uVB,.i1 .,.. .
bro at tho driver bcSni .1 ' ,

not brought to a 8tandxt ,
ing. Ho tooica seaiaL., ,

ddy boot

oscillating across tho passagewi "
inaw yvury inuy who uuivruu ur it'iL-N- n

car could help herself to wet clay.
' Ting-a-liug- ," went tho driver's fare-bo- x.

"King, and bo darned. If you want
my fare, you'll comu and get it!"
growled tho happy man to himself.

" Fare, sir!" said the driver, opening
the front door and thrusting in his head.

" If you want it, you come and get it.
I'm not paid to be a conductor of your
darned bob-ta- il cars!"

The driver took a hasty look out
ahead to see if there were any children
making mud pies between the mils,
twisted his reins around the brake and
came in for the nickel. The amiable
'cntlcman do'ibcratcly thrust his right
land down into the depths of tho cor-

responding pocket of his pantaloons, as
deliberately withdrew U, and then start-
ed on an exploring expedition with his
left hand.

Hurry up, please," said tho driver,
glancing out forward to sco if tho old
milk woman was going to got across
the track in time to avoid a collision.

Well, if 3ou bo in too much of a
hurry to tako my faro jest you drivo
along without it," said tho humorous
passenger as he drow forth a handful of
coin, irom which ho slowly selected
four pennies and handed them to tho
driver.

One more," said tho drivor. "Here's
only four."

That's all tho coppers I've got"
said the passenger, as ho rattled tho
coin back in his pocket.

Then givo mo a plcco of silver.
You've got plenty of it therc,,' said the
driver.

"That's all you'll get out of mo this
morning, so walk oil!"

"You'll havo to pay your fare, or
get off tho car," said tho driver, iirmlv.

Oh, 1 will, oh! Jest you put me off
if you can! I'll not get off, and you
can't put mo off! Now what aro you
going to do about it!'' said the pleasant
gentleman In a bullying tone.

The driver evidently wasn't going to
do anything about it, for ho wont for-
ward, dropped tho fourpennics into the
box, and as he resumed the reins and
slammed the door behind him, muttered
something about tho pleasure ho should
feel at meeting the passenger in
somo ay place on a dark
night

"Ifone of your impudence!" yelled
old mud foot "I'll have you discharged
off the road! see if I donYt. What are
you giggling at. you--infer- nal little
loolsf"josmarKei?ie. iocularlv. to a

the car, who were smiling at his mirth- -
lui re marcs to tne driver.

Will you please take down your
foot," said a lady who wished to leave
the. car, indicating the mud-cover- ed

cowhido monstrosity.
" No, Til not! Il you can't step over

that foot, jest you walk around itP
"Smackf
A little fellow, weight about one hun-

dred and twenty-fiv- e pounds, had
reached across the car and left the pat-
tern of his right hand uponthe pleasant
gentleman's face,

"Let me out of your infernal car!"
yelled tke funay man. as ke jumped
wpanumaae lor ine door. "I'll not
ride witk suck a gang of loafers and"

"Huak!!"
It was tke little fellow's boot tkie time,

aad it kas assisted the passeaeer te
alight.

"Tkaak you." said the lady as she
tripped tkrougk tke door.

" Quite welcome, I assure you. Aad
so k ke," said tke little fellow as tke
car rolled aloag with the giggling of
those "iaferaal little fools.' Jteretf
FrteFrtM.

la a raviae aear LRUe Falls, betweaa
arham aad Middletowiu Dr. Davie

A. . Hobsoa. ea Tueaanr samw
aooa. armed with shovels, orewban,
aad ehisels. broagat to light aaanaffty
lae apeeimeas of the Oatepleraa
traeffa. Tkeee foanl fish, wkiek are
illustrated in Daan's Gssohsw. r
fouad ia the triamie formaHeayaad, ae--

sNas0 yaamTWkaa they'
attva tke watars of the AUaaiie ratsahad
ttaeaator of this Seata., Sir Charies
ImB SiiBt Wimtu I taafoeaQ fiahinthk

NsBfaoassaenTty. r: years ago. aad kie

an4thec&Tipto of school girls near the front of

aad
of

of

"TnwUTl

late raaMaa IlesN.
aarasoh) remain ia favor.

Terra-cott- a shades arl still ia tke as-ead-

Tke aew shade of blue called bkm de
mer hi a rival to cadet blue for street
eoetumes.

Detaehakle bows of ribbon are now
used for trimming Bight-dresse- s.

Some of tke daintiest and lightest of
straw kats have tke crowns entirely
covered witk velvet.

Quajatly shaped' carved tcakwood
haaaUes aamarea upoa some of the most
expcnsiffijPasokT.

Jetted lace boaaetx, styUsh ia shape,
can bo purchased uatrimmed.

A pretty elegance ox the sea.on are
rich colored street jackets, not matched
to the toilet, made of marreiileux or
moire.

Little girls wear hats, sashes, stock-
ings and ribbons all matching each
other in color, the favorite hue being a
aew deep shade of china red.

An old-fashion- ed style is revived ia
the mode of fiaUhlnzoff the pointed
bodice. A thick cord is set at the very
edge of the corsage, and the tunic anil
panniers are set just underneath the
cord.

Dress cardinal "my lady" house-jacke- ts

of virognc or basket-clot- h will
be much worn at the seaside this sum-
mer over pretty high-colore- d skirts of
sateen, foulard, muiliu, or white drejscs
of any description suitable for morninc
toilets.

White nuns' veiling, cathmcro or al-

batross cloth, trimmed with white lace
and broad sashes of white satin or
moire, are favorite materials for grad-
uating dresses this season. Not one
dress of this description exhibited thus
far has been made with even a demi-trai- n.

Every dress is short, and nearly
every one is made with a pointed bodice
and panniers.

The favor which foulard enjoys kper--

naps due to the tact that a dress made
of it is always bright and pretty In ap-
pearance; it is much cooler and pleas-ant-er

for summer wear than eros-iri'ai- n

silk; it lends itself to any sort of drap-
ing or trimming, being supple, vet firm
in texture, and is much less liable to
crumple or grow limp than lawn or mus-
lin, and the silk is so light that it proves
a happy medium in dress for our fitful
climate.

White and cream-tinte- d Spanish net
will be much employed this summer for
dinner and evening dress, made wholly
of lace. This net ia cut in plain prin-cess- o

style over a foundation of white
merveillcux. The skirt and bodice are
then draped with ruffles, scarf and
bertha of painted Spanish lace. These
exquisite dresses are among the most
beautiful and becoming of summer toi-
lets.

An English novelty in collars is called
tho " Directoire," and is made of white
Renaissance lace, with very open-wor- k

insertion bands of white chenille dotted
with pearl beads. The very largo cape-
like collar is formed of three rows of
lacar which is very deep; at the head of
each ruffle is a band of the insertion run
through with black velvet ribbon. This..i .., .,. 1 ...

g-u-
:u wjiii me oanu arounu mo

throat, wluWvlurawn UP ana S1
trMhnr in frnnrL"" aClUSier OI DTOad

velvot loons and lonJftii!f th same.
which fall far below the wats

White Cliinii crape shawls are being
utilized for polonaises, and aro made up
over underskirts of silk or satin. A
very simple vet clcguit one mado up
over an underskirt of peach-blosso- m

satin had the front of the polonaise cut
in a long point, thus showing tho rich
embroidery of tho shawl corner to lino
advantage. Tho narrower enrbroidery
formed a border all around the polo-
naise. The fringo of the shawl was re-

placed by wido laco of tho creamy tint
of the crape. A portion of the embroi-
der' upon the other half of the shawl was
sacrificed to decorato tho short sleeves
and bodice.

An uncommon and exceedingly ele-

gant costume for a child is made of rus-
set brown vol vet and golden-brow- n satin
sublime, edged with English silk em-
broideries. A model formed of these
materials showed a French rodingotc of
the velvet, open from below the waist
line, showing tho lapels of a handsomo
embroidered sash of golden-brow- n satin.
Tho fronts of theredingotc wcro crossed
and open at the foot. Tho deep Charles
IT. collar of velvet was cut in squares
and faced with satin. In suit was a
soft Moorish cap of russet-brow- n satin,
trimmed with velvet, with plumo and
tips of tho same 'dark hue, shading to
gold. This suit was designed for a
carriago dress for cool weather at tho
seaside.

Comparatively few Women can ap--

fropriatcly or becomingly wear the hair
with its accompanying

filet of ribbon or silvered bands. In the
first place, tho hair should bo very
abundant; in tho second place, the feat-
ures should be classic in outline, and,
lastly, the face should be beautiful, or
at least attractive enough to bear tho
test of this severe style of coiffure. Tho
women of Grceco, who adopted this
fashion of banding down the waves of
hair, did so to keep in position their
overabundant locks; out when one sees
a "thinly settled," wisp-lik-e head of
hair tightly banded down a la Roman
dame or woman of tho French Direc-
toire period, ono is led to suppose that
the wearer of the filet has determined
by this means to secure what few re-
maining locks ungenerous nature has
left her. V. Y. Evening Post.

Tke Haagariaa Plains.
At first the plains softly undulating

are dimpled here and there witk shady
hollows; while like golden islands ia an
ocean of vivid green -- lie long stretches
of yellow colza aad ripening corn. On
the gently rising upland vonder a dark
round speck appears against the sunlit
sky; gardually it elongates, aad we hear
a voice singing in a quivering treble
some national idyL It is a husband-
man emerging from the hollow aad
trudging homeward along the crest of
the undulation. Then all is silence aad
solitude once more, till coming to a
standstill at one of the primitive wells
by the roadside, we hear the distant
rumble of a wagoa as its wheels grind
heavily aloag, the driver of it singiag,
as it goes, a melancholy ditty ia the mi-
nor key. Then oae by oae tke villages
aad solitary farms lying oa thekorizon
die away, aad we eater tke boundless
plains. How lonely we feel, and what
tiny atoms of creation, witk no objects
to measure ourselves by save birds of
prey, aad tke white clouds sailing far
up ia the great, blue, glorious sky! Our
carriage, though imposing only ia tke
matter of sine, proved very comfortable,
itspcaerousaoodahiedIagasfromthe
heat of tke aua, save where, taking
mean advantage of weak places ia ke
aoaatkutioa, it shot iarv arrowa ia up-
oa us, scarcely leas mwvar than those
that pour down upoa tke head of tke
taveleriathe desert. Tha mam refects
itself ia tke white aad daetv road.
Above tke aba oa either aide there is a
Hekenng motwa of tke air like the haas
fxtMn a lime-kil-n, arerrthia is hot and
stnety;notaa insect to aaaa) aitoe tow hashes wkiek

fart ear aahhsfus --AM
aStUri nttafaaganstoetaattha iliasaia -

witk tke aatttral rrace of
tbiags. As day advances aad tke
Wsvr of the clouds bexia tofeagthea

aero tfceplauM,ab?rcaprij!gpaat! j
piers aatrat us soiuy. rtMiuag i e
white, sarnlice-lik- e sice ves of tke drir crff
garment, but aotsaf&ctcatly strong to
stir his Diacr and sowing toou, whk.
weighted witk some unctuous matter,
rest calmly oa his shoulder. Our
nearest towa is Veprim. but at the
pace we are at present going we are
scarcely likely ia reach it before night-
fall, if then. But what 4oef it matter,
whea we have the whole of
and the next day. and the day after that.
aye, and our whole lives, to do the
distance in if neewwrv? How delight-
ful to enjoy for once the true feeling of
rest in this world of hurry-scurr- y, where
wc arc but too often compelled' to live
at high pressure! Let. oh! let us for
oace take life easily under the broad
and peaceful canopy of heaven, and re-

duce the dolcefar nicntc to a science.
From ' ilagy arland.

m

Hew a StrreUCar-DrlTe- r (aaaced a
9100 BUI.

"Suppose you corao acros. a cood
many strange'eustomers on your daily
journey?" observed the reporter.

You bet 1 do. Not only strange cus
tomers but aggravating ones, aUu. rue
change system reminds me of a trick I
once played on a raaa which cost me a
year's saving. He was a tall, lank in-

dividual, lookiug very much like a Meth-
odist pars hi. He got on a Sixth treut
car; (I was driving then), and offer tht
conductor a $10) bill for his fare.

Haven't you got anything smaller?'
asks my mate 'No, my friend. sayt
the lank individual. So he rode that
time for nothing, as the conductor could
not give change, and did not like to put
him off; he looked so respectable, and,
besides, we did not havo the rule we
have got now, (onductors not forced
to give beyond $2 change.' The lank
individual rode two or three times on
the car, and never had any money ex-ce- pt

the $100 bill. The conductor told
me of it one night, and I got an idea in
my head. 'Jack,' I says, 'if that per
son rides with us again" and offers the
$100 bill you bring it to me.' I had s
little money saved, and I got a friend
to change $100 for me into five and tec
cent piece. These I put in a bag and
placed in a private locker I had undui
tho seat of the car. In a day or two my
mate camo in front and says: Tom.
gentleman's only got a $100 bill, can
you change it?' fgives tho conductor
the key of tho locker. I had told him
about the silver, and my mate took
twenty-fou- r cents out of the bag for four
fares which were owing, and then hand-
ed tho rest, bag and alC to the lank in-

dividual. He vowed and protested he
wouldn't tako such change, but my mate
said he knowed him anil that he wasn't
goiugto play the $100-bi- ll giimer.n Mm
any- - longer, nhd so the l:ink individual
got out, shaking his fit at my mate,
with tho bag of silver tucked under his
arm. Tho next day I took off, and I
went to return the '$100 to the bank. I
handed overthc bill. The cashier takes
it up, looks at it, and says: Here ySJrt;
man, this won't do, its conutcrM'L' If
you had seen my actions fcr the next
ten minutes you would mo.t likely have

I

TWIsfimr frfrwe '
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ne ;er come across that lanK muiTiuu-- u

since; if I do. orjc-Car-7oi- 'it:

tor, in Philadelphia Press.

Care of Carriage Tops ia the &tntT
The hot sun during tho two or tircj

summer months does c.ors iu jury to car-
riage tops than nil tits changeable
Weather during tile tetunSflder of tho
vcar. This is not nr39s3nly tho case,
but is rather tho .il. ci carelessness
or ignorance in ca'ftfigibr tho leather.
The black, bright surface of the leather
becomes very hot, anil, although it may
novcr reach the same degree as when
being manufactured, the enamel softens
after a time, and crawls or scales off;
dust also settles on the leather and ad-

heres to tho soft enamel, injuring its
appearance and tending to cause it to
dry out more rapidly than it otherwise
would. This ditlicult'y is often increased
instead of being corrected by carriago
repairers, who. in order to restore tho
appearance of the top, varnish it with a
coat of common copal varnish; this be-
comes sticky, and when the top is lot
down tho surfaces adhere to each other,
and when cold, on lifting the top tho
varnish scales off, carrying with it tho to
original enamel.

The lcst method of preventing this
is to sponge off the top with clean cold
water immediately after using. This
will remove nil dust and tend to keep
the cnamol soft and clastic, and prevent
its sticking. It should also be oiled oc-
casionally with sweet oil, applied with
a cloth, and afterward rubbed with a
linen or silk rag. Tho top should al-
ways be kept up when standing in tho
carriage-hous- e, and be covcrcu with a
sheet. If the enamel has cracked or
turned gray, tho top should be washed off
with castilesoap and soft water, and well
dried with a "shammy." All parts
where the leather is exposed should be
colored with vinegar rubbed over with
a coat of blacking, prepared by mixing
a small quantity of ivory black with a
sufficient quantity of brandy to reduce
it to a paste, and thinned with cream or
sweet oil; apply with a cloth, and allow
it to stand until nearly dry, then rub
with a woolen cloth until all surplus
color is removed; apply a thin coat of of
sweet oil. and polish with a silk rag.
This will restore the color, soften the
leather and prevent tts enamel sticking.

Household.

Haw the Irish Asaaaslas FrekaUy Es
caped. of

I am not greatly surprised at the Dub-
lin murderers not baving been discover-
ed. The original fault was unquestion-
ably in the police allowing Lord Fred-
erick and Mr. Burke to walk through
the park without any precautious being
taken for their safety. This mistake
being made, and the idea of driving up
to them in a fast car having occurred
to the murderers, the rest was easy.

Let us suppose that the murder was
planned by six men. Their first object
would be to find a ear and a car driver.
This driver they would have to take
into their secret. Two men would be
set to watch tho victims, aad the four
would mount the car. The murder be-i- ag

effected, the car would be driven
back by a circuitous route into towa.
The mea would get out of it, go sever- -
aut so uteir joogiugs, aau onra anv
aortioas of their clothes which might be
stained with blood. Then they would
either remaia in Dublin, aad do pre-
cisely

up.
want tkev would have doae bad

tkey aot committed tke crime, er they
would slip out of the country oae bv
oae oa some of the numerous vessels
boaad for America. It is erideat,
therefore, that with ordinary prudence
tkermfekt reader, H impcaaible far tke
police to obtaia aav due either aa
tkelr ideatfty or to their whereabouts.

Maraarersare almost always to
oat owing to some fault ia their plaa--

r ta some aconaeatal ctrcusa-i- a
their preearatham. Either a

or a chaace word ia
hui- - m liinnJ a mm kr m. m.

asm tke

taw Crater of Teuarla.
Arritia at tke edge of the 1972 era

ler from lie west, aaecroww the cra
ter pbua aad arrives at a low. rI-ir- -

caiar ridge, wit aa average Je?gt of
about twenty feet. Ascending this rim-
like beep of scoria, one obwrr pcc&-pyia- g

its kreguUr bottom fuma-rol- e

and yellow patches of decotspotiss lara.
Tke complete crater of July U foraml
nfjkts riiljrr , together with the ouihera
Krtk of the former coac of eruption.

this space roe another rone of
eruption. whoe center was occupied by
the main vent. On UtL occasion, it w a.
pOAfible to approach within a few yard
of the great mouth, from which finued
the comma of vapor and motnenlarv
puff of Said lara fragment. Thu ft
will be seen that there arc at present
three conef and craters, one withfn the
other. This, howcrer, wai not the umt
interesting point. In the lava of lh
great plain wc discovered a large cone
or lava tunnel about eight f-- trt high,
twenty or thirty feet long aa I fifteen
feet bread, but with a general !oe
downward. The roof waVrmpoed of
lava about eight months old. but much
decomposed. The whole cave presented
one glistening forest of stalactite; ouie
three hundred about wore counted.. alo
jtalagmitet. Most of thce were from
two to three feet loojr. and a few twice
that length; many, however, with a
uniform diameter of Ic.n than an inch
throughout, and tubular, divided by ep-t- a.

reminding ono of an Orthoceras in
structure. The colors mot various and
beautiful; bird-eg- g blue, aqua-marin- e,

salmon, white, yellow ami reddt'h
brown, and many variegated in these
color. The efloct was the ete quit-lin- g

the rugged and fierce scenes around
to rest on orue. fain cave. On

attempting to approach the entrance the
u--t of hot air redolent with hydrochlo-

ric acid vapor almost prevented one
from making an attempt at an entrance.
However, these beautiful and Interest-
ing prizes determined me to make an
endeavor. Nose and mouth 11111 tiled,
and having placed my friend: on each
side of the entrance with n trap, I
made a dive down ome step. The ef-

fort was at first almost mi (location,
.stinging of the conjunctiva, and a pro-
fuse jcrpIration. To grab a few of
inesc stalactites nar at haml ami re-
turn with them was tin work of a min-
ute, then the hearty pull up by my
menus, a lit ot coughing, ami a little
fresh air restored me. This was re-
peated eight times, during which I was
able to obtain nil the best specimen,
some thirty examples, and reach the
extremity of the cavity. These prizes
were carried carefully to NapU'-s- . whero
they have been placed under gla in a
drv atmosphere, since they were highly
deliquescent. A qualitative analysis
gives the chief component as chlorides
of potassium, iron, manganese, sul-

phates of soda, potash, iron and copper.
Xalure.

The Arctic KasclnatloH.

There is something nlout the solemn
fascination of Arctic voyages that none
but they who have mad them can con-prchcu- d.

Kven when those expeditions
end in tho disaster which almo-- t in- -
vnrinfilv utf.tnilu fli,,t tli ..,...ftjlt'.titttr.,a...M., ttiMiio .i..i., .a, ,v.
"OtMUyAjflttfrc&Wcrcd

- . - - .. . in. 13ofv- amr
tmiiwI frnfti tluur fiHiutiiiti( f Imn I!it nr
ready and sometimes eager to esav
once more the stern, solemn mystery
which the ice barr er of the polo'gunrd
with such pitiless jealouy. A corres-
pondent, whoiuterviedDanenhower im-

mediately after his return to New York,
found him in what might be called a
pitiable condition. The prolonged suf-

ferings and privations he hail under-
gone, the remembrance of the los of
the gallant crushed in the ice. and
of the mournful fate of his companions,
and. more than all. the sudden transfer
from tho desolate wastes and over-
powering loneliness of the Polar region
to the warmth and light and life of New
York civilization in the month of .May,
had so unsettled his mind that he was
unable to control his thoughts and ac-

tions. Kven memory had left a portion
of its powers behind in the cold, dreary
region from which he hail escatietl. and
in the course of conversation the dazed
adventurer would halt and grope for
the forgotten word to express himself
in. " Oh," said he. "I can't find the
word I want; that Arctic nightmare is
still on me." And yet when asked if
he would like to join another expedition

the dismal region, he instantly an-
swered, "yes."

We may bewail tho loss of so many
gallant spirits and stout vessels- - that
have perished in the search for this yet
unsolved mystery, ami rebuke the
daring which seeks to tear from the
icy heart-o- f tho polo a secret which,
when brought to view, would probably
bo absolutely destitute of all practical
value; but lamentations and rebuke will
be of no avail as long as this unac-
countable fascination hold its spell up-
on the minds of hardy navigators. That
insatiable thirst for knowledge which
animates the microscopist in his search
for the ultimate atom, the chemist in
his pursuit of the vital force, the as-

tronomer in his analyst of ghostly
tiebuhc, the African traveler in his hunt
for the source of the Nile, and the
archaeologist in his ceaseless question-
ings of the dumb tumuli beneath which
repose the relics of past civilizations
will, no doubt, draw victims to the icy
Arctic sepulchre as long as the ravstery

tho pete remains. bt. Louis IttpuB-lica- n.

Lisgaal Slips aad Misses.

A German author has made a collec-
tion of metaphors, which he calls pearls

thought. Some of them arc worth
quoting, if only as a warning to high-flow- n

orators not to allow their magnil-
oquence to fly away with them altogeth-
er. " We will. " cried an inspired po-
litical orator. " burn all our ships, and
with every sail unfurled, steer boldly
out into the ocean of freedom." Even
that flight is surpassed bv an effort of
Justice Miller Hyc, who. 'in 1&49, in a
speech to the Vienna students, impress-
ively declared: " The chariot of revo-luti- oa

is rolling along, and gnashing its
teeth as it rolls!" A pan-German- ist

Mayor of a Rhinelaad corporation rose
still higher in an address to the Em-
peror. He said: " No Austria, no Prus-
sia, only one Germany; such are the
words the mouth of your imperial maj-
esty has always had 'in it eye." Prof.
Johannes Scherr. ia a criticism on Le-aa- u's

lyrics, writes: Out of the dark
regions of philosophical problem the
poet suddenly let swarms of soagiire

carrying far-Sashi- ng pearls of
thought fa their beaks." A German
preacher, speaking of a repeatsat girl,
said: "She knelt ia the temple of ter
interior, aad prayed fervently." The
German Parliamentary oratory of the
present day affords many example of
metaphor mixture; but two must saSce.
Couat Fraakenbnrg is the author of
tkesa. A few veers ago ke pointed eat

his coaatfrmea tke aVcesaky af
"setsaar tke stream of time by tke fare-loc- k;"

and. ia tke mat lemiea. ke teld
tkeWiairteraf War tkat if ke realty
tkourkt the French were sswiemdy

UaeatitU. aai aathiar is aaraVn lit tli ' -- - rutoUoaof the " aw mtm ml thm strla M

KmteWlL A5 UTfftilT.
It ! aew satiistt4 that the

f Jualaa waa Mr. W. Crratrakea. Sec-
retary ta Lard Sewftuta. aad aa Irish-
man.

Half a cestarr ag Kdward Stabler
was appointed I'misnaMr of S4v
prhg. Mi. by Aad new Jackoa. and

he It Utl m tkxi capacity.
Geavral John C Prvaaont, ow hs

kU xrrntieth year. U llriag in Xcw
Vwk m rcrr'tjttlet. mclaacheiy way.
and is said by "a om rctr-oodca-t U ke
the air of a man wkce 'to-morr- are
lUyctterdayv"

The London iicSj!Br rrcomarcad
anthors to Irate the ekctk of the
title of their work to their publisher.
Njhh: author hould Io leave the
writing of their works to tkelr publib-ars- .

Ckitayv Journal.
Henrv Johacon. who kept General

Andrew jlackoon upplied with water
during the battle of Ser (hlean. aa4
nho eleauel the warrior word the
next day. ! living at OlrrUa. O.. at tb
age of lJ yearv X, Y. l

Cadet '.Vhittaker. in his Jwturp at
Iln&alo, N. Y.. recently, Ktid that the
theory that he mutilated himelf w

cvolred to rc the Academy ttejf, a
a fttorm of public l&dignatioa" wa pre-
paring to shake it to Its tery ftxindatu.
He denied in the tnot riU tnaaarr
piMiible that he had taiupcred with hie
own cars.

Simon Cameron, in hi upoeeh e-f-ore

tho Hb-thd-ay Club, the other day,
said it was a a JotinialUl that he began
taking the hrt Mcjk ont of obcunty,
and that he could readily recall the day
when he ulartcd in at fib a year to learn
the printing budness. At that time it
took a day to do what can now be ac-
complished in a minute.

George Jones, tho magnate of tha
New YorE Times, will nail for Kumjxj
after hi wn Gilbert return. lit health is
very frail, and he find an ocean voyage
afford relief for the asthma, from which
he so constantly sutlers. Ho is now thg
oldest publisher iu lrinting-hou- e

Square, and his income from th? Tiw
is estimated at $50.000.

Frederick Harrison is not pleaded
with the enormous increxse of luok.
"it i," he says. almost a matter of
chance what a man reads, and still muro
what he remembers.' He contends
that the accumulation of new material
Is not ending In Increased power U

ininK, stronger mental gnp. v ncn
wo multiply the appliance of human
life," ho say, we do not multiply the
years of life nor the dav In the ear.
nor tho hours in the day; nor do wo
multiply tho pow-- rs of thought or of en-
durance; much less do we multiply self-restrai-

uuscln'.hnc.andagood heart.
What w really multiply are ourdiillcul.
ties and doubt."

-
HtMOKOLS.

Hibcnitan. after attentively survey-
ing tourist's bicycle: "Arrah. now, aa'
sure that little wheel will never kape
up with the big wan at all!"--.oMt- on

MM.

A large nose i a sign of character.
If it has a turkey-re- d finish or a big
knob .on one side, it is..,.,a ign that char- -

"as jroneon proiracicu vacationr, - D.-- r-.
.nri-Tvir- . 1 mtiii- - r ww--1

A rhiMclphta youth who is learn- -
Inir to play tho cornet cannot under
stand why people who shoot at cats will
be so carol --j,. Half a dozen stray bul-

lets have already come through hi win
dow. PfttUuleljAia Xewt.

A pruichcrin Tennessee tried toe,
tnblish a church in which there should
bo no tuemlKJr who used tobacco or any
beverage but water, and hi only con-
gregation was an old woman who
chewed supery-el- m and believed in cat-
nip tea for measles. Detroit Fret J"ress.

Court (to his servant) "John. I

have not'eed that ever since your wife's
death vo'i come home drunk every even-
ing. Why i this?" Jtihn am only
trying to console myself for my loss'
Count" Aad how'long is this going tc
last?" John "Oh. sir. I arn Inconvd-able- "

Frankfurter fritting.
"Hit Hullo! Stop thcie," houtcd

Sozzle, as ho ran along the sidewalk
wildly gcdieulating at a loaded Hcrdic
"ThatHordici full, sir." said a by.
standc. " Wa' of it," said the old gen-tlema- n,

sustaining himself with great
dignity and a lamp-pos- t; " sho'm 1."
liostou Covimercial'lJultctin.

Johnny, aped twelve, ran Into the
house and" exclaimed, in well-feigne- d

astonishment: "O, ma! I saw a little
baby out hero with only two ears and
one" noso"' "Good "gracious!" ex-

claimed tile startled mother, in a tingle
breath, throwing tin her haul. "Good
f:raciou! you don't tell me, the poor

however did it happen?"
XorrUloicu Herald.

Now we are to have "inland oys-
ters." Talk about these actiro bivalves
being u nab Jo to climb a tree, why. bless
your heart, they have scaled the Rocky
Mountain and taken up their abode in
the Great Salt Lake. Wo predict that
when the Mormons can stay out nights
eating "native" on the half vhcll. tho
attractions of a homo with thirteen wires
will bo as nothing. Burlington Uvk
eye

The "Bee Association of North
America" is composed of gentlemen of
the learned profession and taste. of
culture, so wh hear. If the idea i to
cultivate the disposition of the bee. to
mollify it, to bring it down to that gentle
state of rcpo that a man can hereafter
associate with the bee. meet him in
some ten-acr- o lot without feelinr an in
clination to run and thrash tke air with
a hat. just becaase the be U oomiag
"stem oa" towards you. we sympathize
with the assocJa-iot- t. Otherwise, not.
Stic Haven RcgbUr.

Pharisee aad Sadocea.
Tr eUarefe tsm tnrrUVrr sreat.
BoOs. doubtless, en ArrvUom tesC
TS vmrrm in eh wttfc Client e.OaPnart!slSlBee.A1 tT ! W'.url slowly vilM,
TUe lerer ew ta frmnn talked.
Aad a lepty inrfA U mlt
la wrt an teirr ! lt;
" Pariisf. ia J rn Wn tkat
Are numm n4 s4efr
fUii flsa4 rm '.m her brtrt Msck eyre
In nn swift lo--k of reed nrrriae,
AM taM fc Une4 to as-r- r.

(He stm ker ccm smesklpeO :- Sat. brUnr. I U. S.
Tkat yoa mn rrry falrl-e- e:

j kasw ye Bn eare HBTi or s
AMOKBUB1 imr-m-- i

Awful aawaaag1aa

There are soste people who eat
moaey. Taey never mi uowa 10 eajoy
a meal of vktaak ia a rational, seaeiblc
sort of way. that eacourages destSoa
aad promotes tha health. Not at afi.
The CleeeSsss beleag ta this class of

pC"Hew asuck did ikis steak J

says tke head af the faaaSy.
Twenrv-esr-nt cenas a

me. It does taste awfal straag af

"Aad she jrt
"New. I rt

to eat It's forty
caaasaaoussdfer What

folks like aa to ICrt kaour. Wa get a
anacaea to aeaee ne aad slum ram avMii rist far sr aatur mi

- - of of . - J "mare to iwmtenausx- - M J 1 - i--
?

I

.,
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dr TUf Krtitiw.
TUX LOST SrXCTAfL'i

Mrwimtrm' Mf?--ti n i 1 tmt ?" k f wkJ Vc

Jtw f-c- MS U tr4 v v srt M4
V " .

ffcs t!M - u, tnt V.zsz?
AM wm tnNr r rsM v--

AS Jri" . r"r " " mn if
kl raiAS)M-sas.yTSA.,viM-

st.Ttttf ? res Jy.jH.,sUf
Tkr C a ycrS IJ-- T 9--"f t . fci.

Tar T& srt n a. T k.l tV

r 4s e S ftT, rJs4es
TU(. ;!! mK ' lfU..'sH Wx4 btAp.

ai '. fcv i5 trttr"
Wm I b.1 wort nrtiT iT
Lkl i44rl7 fHt!Uai. rt ryv
Ais4 wr iyr sr - f k

ustt.H iwrtKHl to ll tcj !t tMu raakoul
-- rHi --7 is t jt e..kte. wrn M.ny i
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A lELrIE UUU. I

"-- jjv r
ofclcrt cupbenl. e. par-- :

wLikaorleter.lKatlpry- -
lag eve wer at es, rnomr4 in--

gers were not very iwoa cstficwmvl la k, I

teo. I

She was. in aot thiagi. a vers gx4
little girl, but it Is really surprUag to

.w many grave faults wul prtng
from a habit, Mkkrh, perhaiM. wljstnot
be called laful in itself. Imdilene
came of U, for w was often ltd Into
meddling strith things her molhe hi
forbidden her to touch. Then U hide
w hat hc had been doing, she would
sometime be tempted to tell a IK '

Her mother otten talked to her about
the meanness of trying to pr bit the

Sfttnt it nf liM-- IteMitlfrt Motile won J
nmmlui lit U tttt lhl li! bal.il tlUt... .11 k .t. I w...Y,f tt L.ma ilrtkl

,h rir. ifat. wl.1,.1, ...MI it. sMir
way to U hidden from her .s could
not rest till It was found out, and he--j

'mother began to fear it would Uk
.,,.- - ... i.,... t ,M t..... a.i.i,!a. wv s v J w- -v sat
w not at all sorry when th tulle U

lo got herself Into a .crape which sa I

o ridiculous and morusmg that e i

began to think that tho l- -t work In h
world for tittle girt is mindiag tbrlr
own buine.

One Satunlay morning her mother,
before polng out, MiggCited to Mllle,
that, a she was going tilling la the
aftemrran. It would bfl well for 1T to
do her practicing and wcd her little
ganlon in the morning. MUs Mollis
dhl nut feel in a nitxl for work, and
svamlcred Idly into her mother's roont.
She opened 'the upjcr lraer of the
bureau.

"Ah!" he exclaimetl, la great
pleasure, 'that must te the. new sash
mother promised me. I am to wear
it this alteruoon. What a beaut) t"

Sim looked with delight at the lovely
pale blue, with It delicate brocading of
us rr?ui

bi bow at 1

the back, and tried to get a view of It
in the glass. Not succeeding very
well, she laid tho sash on thi bureau,
and turned her attention to a case of
terfumery. She put some from each
tH)ttlo on her handkerchief, and et
them loosely on the bureau, not troub.
ling herself to put them back in tho
case.

Then she took up a bottle that stood
behind tho glass and, nulling out (he
cork, took a good mncil. it almost
knocked her down, and made the tear
run from her eyes, for It was the
strongest ammonia. Hastily setting It
down, she knocked over twoof the per-
fume 1hUIc, and alas they broke on
tho marble slab, and the perfume
splashed over, and ran under the beauti-fi- ll

sash.
She gaxed In dismay a soon as she

could see anything. Sb carried it lo
the window aad hung St In the sun-
shine to dry then tried to clean up
thing on the bureau. While doing
this she spied a bottle she had never
seen lefore.

"Hair-oU- r she said to herself. "Now
I can nut some on my hair. Mamma
never lets m have any now I'll have
plenty."

She did take plenty. She was proud
of her hair. It was long and wavy and
clowy.. bhe daubed and smeared the
oil over it without stint aad rubbed it
In well. It tlid aaVmake her hair quite
so soft and shiny aa she expected "It
would, but she fergol this for a while
as she went to look-i- f the sash were dry.
It was. but it was sad to see the streaks
and blotches, where the crimson and
green of Ihe rosebud had "run" Into
the pale blue ground. a

She folded aad laid it back In her
mother drawer, tbea west to her own
room, for she did not feel like seeing her
just tbea.

Dinaer-tim- e came. The bell rang asd
rang again, but no Mo J lie appeared.
Her mother seat a servant to hr
room to desire ske weald come down
at once. Aad sooa at tke dining-roo- m

door stood a forlorn fifure with woe-
ful face and tenr-swefli- ti event and
rucA kalr.

"What's the matter with your hair,
my child?" cried her mother, m astea-feame- at

and alarm.
"Gr-rr-radous- ir exclaimed her elder

brother.
" shouted keryoaag-e- r
brother.

No wonder. lUx hair kuag in stiff
strings and sticks, looking a if it were

" What hassrVoa bees douur to toot.
self?" asked

"I 1 o3ed wkh the tasr-e- sl en
Tear bureau. t

"I have ao bnfr-e-U. Go hrhsr
wnat you nave &e uesag. naecame of
sad showed k it was a nettle of Pre--
fared Glue.

The beys gave a great shout of lamrh-ter.a- ad of
thooghiitthe heetjeke tkVr

had ever heard. But msmms took her
noarlktle girl U her room aad talked
lour aad loving with her.

The pretty hair wa ail a esoesse
that Molfi thought herself a perfmt
fright. Dot every thaw the looked hs
the glaM. aad very often hestaa. the ae
rememhertd that was he? agir trick.

s meaenng urns ana raaun acr so Its
saach akasae aad vexatiost. aad made
up her mhtd she wedd jnsrsevere ia
enrjag kersesf of sunk aa adioas taaht. of

Vftaauver ameieiei ia Mat alhira mi
axaers a naoa. aad aaa:H is tke
maaaasT wera m tao Kawnoa mmwmm a
Dum'ftyasitksak sa?Jonat's CmU-nm- . af

os 1
ooasaayaaalaaa CssTfueeaaaassc.
Tesssstsaaw aasraasf n sauuisuasry aaaa

at aaout the katte kssf hoa. Tky4ea?t
kave to ho 4raawd ay. aor ioara the

aaoe, aor 4a aavmaaa? emawmnohha.

rTtssoy'd a nee deal n
alsrhjistlsmaoasaoanssaydi
'Mthti

am. "Tmktrs la aat ka aha ear-ksus"a- ars it
aha. "Tkasaiiiia

atyyiaaac saasmaoU. naatuiiaj liikai
aad I umnu vam ta gioa kjsa ssaaasmaiaT

ass a wm n?4 sssaa nUsa

d ifcTWwtP'r?f!r?HTrat f r hod.tny
5 TV mm. ,.".s (mm a 5n4- -

uul ittfft Sttw m- - -- --'. t
4r. 4 tLId tTlJeywr rZH mt Ve.

rtsW hW "$""r--l m tTill1i5r ? . tsse

t.I!rtLvss Jw.V-sa- w I

:tTl JL. iass fim tr
LT .i ss .w w mCTWrw!''' ; rTfc uu ia. ?s- - &ri, adutr ow w-- a- - ---- , - , - lfc

ther rutJi rtTrTiv
.War. ? ?tti .!

JLir stHit --..t"f M-ms- nl-

:i": s
awa, a4 l w .Ttl '.,, -- A

T.?rmrii.w' en Sr tUirk;rFmr ,r4 1 m. x . .. l4l IW tMl.
T.;2r L v t tk

i

v a?. t.,i -- - n ih b ! W
SS Cl M--- irt- j.ft wrl,t...v. uki nse. s w --v- m

trLTriT, .u all f
This awfntag bhi S Uiy
,aarduy sVaaWa-lt- Mn

til hKl. nd bea "
4Tr5rhite, 4ar d -- lc
ttM ss rd:rizjj tCTml-toaa-

fT id. a4
kU k..,t w

"JV rut m m rt d! uf
ituttrf '

jfo waked. aid aHer dlnarr. Jawt

stt iV t th tndy t dtrS4 K

falhef pulled wtuethlSif krtght it
his p kt, td rtsllrd It aetv tke
in mrslwr She thougbt it mtsjf,
and said "JfUH what 1 ssnlrtr' Jin;
U wasn't money. It w brs Us.

How did you ean by ihtF' sil
shf.

t found It 1n tha correetloo bs. J --

t frday afternoon." d father "S.u
'attle rawal put It In. I ipi. l

ipl his mtny fr candy, aad we
brt is, he eugh't to hs a wbolemt
leOfS- - If ke sstss my u - -

And then mother said ."hr. It Is

lt like Johnny buttons. And

fJ ' " 'J
l jf" f? , "f

! J- - n? ?
morning, and meant to .peak

hvenrbody loed at u. tiUraa tit L S" l" "'.l'T- - V"
"- - l '? J" '""" Kn

" w fwt )F. V ! a
cniiurea. ai en w ujfssaws.iuuhanpy Inith bd a wblesunie Vs.

1 had on cans thy said 1 put H
Johnny's head, lor two weeks, UlW
U going to put our pennies aHay forth
heathen, to make iu rememler

Johnny ay ht wlhs he as a
lieathen. A-- ,Vy. ! tH. Aiyu.

a- - aa a ha

Aa Amaeiaf hut Trestesse IV t.

Jocko wa a cunning little !4k
mssnkey. His tuU tress hal mr tts
than sh'e knew what lo do with. ldsw
she bought Jocko. She lught him Im
cause shA had a kind heart, and p4t!d
tke jioor lxy who wished to sell kirn li
her.

She was trafsMnc whet h lotsght
Jika. Hue tek klm with her frmti

s"lsv, Mkr went out one day
and left him ehalfied'fU)-e- r rtt at tb.
hotel He did not like to be rhalned
He santel lo g all over that rfHm IU
wondered If the chain was stiutig. H
pullel at It, ye, II was strmg II
pulled again; It was not strong enough,
the second pull broke It. Hn was the
to go when hrt pleated. Ho went U

tho bureau and tried lh drawers im
of them wa not lockrsL I In pulled it
oMn and examined the content. It did
not put thlux back just as he found
them, ho did nt een shut the drawer

Jocko nxt found the ctal cutile. It
wa full of coat He picked th ctl
out, U few pieeea at a tttHA. and snrewl
It abmit iheroom. He put coal all oer
tins clean while lxd; he covered th oar
pel and rug with It. hj put some Iu
the bureau drawer. He jumped up m
tht bureau and saw another nw.nkey In
tho gla. He thought to hlnseft
" One monkey U enough arsiund herej
I'm going to all! thai other one." H
had a piece of coal In his hand. Ho
bHimTed away at that other mnioy
until them wa nothing left of U look
big glass but tho cracks,

What mischief csitibl Jocko d ntt?
He opened the tdlet Utiles on U
bureau anl cmptlwl Jnem. He found
his mlstir powder jar and emnred
hi uglr black, fare with ti white kw.
der. While he wa doing lb! hi mis
tress came In.

How do tom supposo be felt when
she opened" tho doir al saw the whit
monkey, ihn black bd and the brfrkn

Do rwt think he aeoldetl rfjlaw?

Pxr Jocko! He did not keww ny
better Hi mUtrrM pahl for all th"
mischief he hail Amei then she Urazki

stronger chain for hr amusing but
troublesoae pet. X, Y. Tnttvn.

9 vswtaMsMr WmwWat la faa Yrt
rlsre.

To one who has to any extent ndthe Chines among u anything of a
study, nothing U mom KjiefttifiVally
amusing than the chsogo that the lady
Chinese have made in their dre during
the past ten or twehityom. At and
before that time the damsel sairrd them-sehe- a

on the fashionable btJ ranis of
Ckiantown or rested In th hlr ut it
alleys attire la gorrou flke ral-mea- ts.

white ho, petite or of ihn
UtH Canton brand, green bangle on
their arms and susafcr dtto i thjr
ear. nat last, hut not leas, a bead A
hair wWoh ro la jhkusH, picies.
wing aad turrets of hong. uoug9.
aafi thing for a foot or twa abet e their
hoads. That wns the tjU ten jmft
??. ma. h Ki oaoagesi now i txj

aeot wake Caatoa oWr. wfakh ip-t- p4

sgsiaH the aidewafk awl
at all leasee I he vpm the nt

a)Itg of; or at b--t trippmg up its
owner, has heoa largoiy fur-sesk- d

by eamaiaa U r
eommeree; tho slmoa ro hate

giTea plaee to muiiii.ii enathrfe.
well ghuod; ta or.rigs ton the prVue iimniem aa to paS out ay Um
rww are aod aernsr r more poaoWnl
thaee; the saavieeiMKe aearfy all fol--
swwsiu' 9BapBssa aad as far the 4aorc
headgrar, k k aafa to ay that H would

rauier STUHat to iad a ;hioeo
w&omo mthsseky w!.oaowiut:uri4sia

poessoa, TasfCfeekaad frmoa
Myies are awaM tke rage. UythefsK-sae- r

we mea tiwaanstfhair at the hwri:
the head, dofsiy seoored by a enp

whtoh aoade aothiae hot
an of rmssaai at aha esd to remiad oo
the rsaaaifssi sskoul M t wk d- -

XX. CI ot Cafeagev saya tao
sw leot af tae

;aswdksoam

mytruwatsss ve ooats worth
o harynv ami dtasoira klassy
koamtof ostor. Disserve la

kiliUii vaaartasf aagariam--
IttatB fct b mVtmmm mJ mmJPipuFwmssmu omanamn

sa kafcaaf taasmsafal af tha
Vktausa)

I. :r esfapttry
in'ta was mmm-- ' mmmmmAmmtji -- m 1m

&mmmmTjm em
tsrio mas anatii, fa eerna auod as a

IssaaatnmnsmanmmunmilasaVswis
n -

It
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